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(4). ^ m 
Picture.:-The happiest royal love natch of modem tiawe has 
-"a in been blessed by the arrival of another little - rincess. 

Here's the Royal other, bless her, on the occasion of 
a visit to studley College, 

Her new little daughter is the first loyal Princess to 
be born In Scotland for three hundred years* 

I'm sure we all wish the Duehess and her little one 
"Jolly good health I" — 

not forgetting the new baby's elder sister, irlnces Elisabeth, 
isorry we can't show you the new arrival — she's a bit young yet 1 

(5). mjauMJ&jm* 
lcture.The quaint little hietorio town of sandwich is the 

scene cf a striking jparade of "people of the past*, in aid of 
Kentish charities. It is headed by a figure mounted on a 
white horse - "Invletor,Tbe Spirit of Kent". 

It rained like -er- anything all day, but these good 
jeople saw it through in spite of the elements — although 
umbrellas were a prominent fenture of the procession* 

Hot a complaint ms heard about the ruination of hundred* of 
these old-world ec.-tumes — many of which had taken months to 
prepare. 

$*)* TITL&. OUR A'ttP^aygL CLI^xiU 

xlcture.As this storm broke over the const, it broke 
the hearts of many who had gone to the seaside to seek 
the sunshine. 

Look at this $ They nearly got it down their eeka. 

Fancy waiting fifty weeks for a fortnight's holiday 
and getting this thrown In I 

You couldn't very well call this a fair sample of English 
summer weather. 

Its far from fair — you should have heard what these 
holiday-raakers called it. 

The "song of the sea" was simply a succession of hlah 
C's — on this occasion ! 

I think I'll try Manchester for my holidays, next year I 


